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have to, must, should 

have to I must(+ infinitive) 

1 You h ave to \vear a seatbelt in a car. 
Do vou h ave to " 'Ork on Saturdavs? , , 

I h ad to \vear a unifo rn1 at 111y pri1nary school. 

~ 4 2 >)) 

I' ll h ave to get up early ton1orro\v. M~' intervie''' is at 9.00. 
2 You must be on time to1norro\\' because there's a test. 

You n1ust rcn1en1bcr to phone En1ily - it's her birthday. 
3 I love the Louvre! You h ave to go " ' lien you're in Paris. 

You nius t sec Lhis fil111 - it's a1nazing! 

• have to and 1nust a re norn1ally used to talk about obligation or 
someth ing thar it is necessary to do. 

1 have to is a no r111al verb and it exists in all tenses and forn1s, 
e.g. also as a gerund or infinitive. 

2 rnust is a n1odal verb. lt only exists in the present, but it can be 
used \Vith a future 1neaning. 

3 You can also use have to or 1nust for strong reco1n111endations. 

p have to or must? 
Have to and must have a very similar meaning, and you 
can usually use either form. 
Have to is more common for general, external obligations, 
for example rules and laws. 
Must is more common for specific (i.e. on one occasion) or 
personal obligations. Compare: 
I have to wear a shirt and tie at work. (= It's the rule in this 
company.) 
I must buy a new shirt - this one is too old now. (= It's my 
own decision.) 

have got to 
Have got to is often used instead of have to or must in 
spoken English, e.g. I've got to go now. It's very late. 

a Con1plete \Vi th the correct forn1 of have lo (El, G, or[lJ). 

l 'll hu11e to call back la ter because the line's engaged. El 
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don't have to 

You d on' t h ave to pay this 1nuscun1 is free . 2 43 >)) 
You d o n' t have to go ro rhc party if you don't \Vant to. 

mustn't 

You mustn' t park here. 2 44 >)) 
You mus tn' t cat that cake - it ·s for the party. 

• \Ve use do11't have to \vhen there is no obligation to do 
son1ething, and 11u1st1t't \vhen something is prohibited. 

• do11't have to and n1ustn't are co1npletely different. Co1npare: 

You don't have to drive - ~ve can get a train. (=You can drive if 
you 'vant ro, but it 's not necessary/ obligatory.) 

You 1nustn't drive alOIL{J this street.(= It 's prohibited, against the 
law, NOT You. don't have to drive al:o1rg-thi:s-street.) 

• You can often use can't or not allowed to instead of rnustn't. 
You 1nust11't / can't / 11·e not allo1ved to park here. 

should I shouldn't(+ infinit ive) 

You sh ould take \varn1 clothes 'vith you to Dublin. 2 45 >)) 
Ir might be cold at night. 
You sh o uldn' t drink so 1nuch coffee. It isn't good for you. 
I think the governnient sh o uld do sornerhing about 
unernployn1ent. 

• should is not as strong as 111ust / have to. \Ve use it to give advice 
or an opin ion - co say if 've think son1ething is rhe right or 
'vrong thing to do. 

• should is a modal verb. The only forms are should/ shouldn't. 
• You ca n use Olt[jht to / 011Bht ILOl lO instead of should/ shouldn't. 

You ouBht to take ivarni clothes ivith you to Dublin. 
You ought not to drillkso nuich coffee. 

b C irc le the correct forn1. Tick .I i f both arc 

poss1 le. 

1 Passengers 'virch off their laptops during take-off. El Yo~ do11't l1ave to JEJ>use your phone in 
quiet zones. 2 vou do a lot ofhon1e\vork vvhen vou \VCre at 

, J 

school? !I] 

3 i'vly sister is a nur c. o son1e " ·eeks she \VOrk nights. El 
-! ) ou eve r ha\'e an operation? [lJ 

5 Saturdays arc the be l day of the \\•eek. I love gee up 

early. G 
6 1 lca\'C a mc~sagc on her' oiccn1ail because she 'vasn't in. G 
7 l n rhe future. people go ro school; they'll all study at 

ho111e. G 
8 \Vich o ld nlobile pho nes, you used to ____ charge the battery 

rno rc olLcn. El 
9 vou r bovfriend ____ ans\ver h is ' vork e1nails at 

J , 

\vcckcnds? III 
IO 1' he ex hibition \Vas f ree , so r ___ pay. G 

1 Do ;•ou think \VC should / 0118/zt to text Da<l 

to tell him '"c'll be late::> 

2 Yo u do11 't have to / 111ustn 't send text 

n1c sages 'vhcn you arc driving. 

3 f\ pilot has to / n1ust \Vear a uniform ,,·h en 

he 's at \\'Ork. 

~ You sltould11't / 111ust11 't talk on your 111obile 

\\'hen you're filling up "·ith petrol. 

S I lial'e to/ 11111st speak to nl). phone con1pany. 

My las t bill \vas \\Tong. 

6 \\/e don 't ha1•e to/ 11t11st11't hurry. \Ve have 

plcnl )' or l i 111e. 

~ p.39 
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